Goodwill Connect provides job seekers with access to Goodwill’s free job training programs and career pathway services through an online learning portal, providing a safe, no-contact alternative to in-person job training.

Anyone with an internet-connected device can access online services or training through the Goodwill Digital Work Opportunity Center (DWOC). By texting a keyword to Goodwill's short code (digital number), they'll receive a link to explore our online Career Hub with resources for job seekers. Or they can begin taking job training courses upon full registration and will then be contacted by a member of Goodwill’s Workforce Development team.

Benefits
- Mobile-friendly
- Text notifications & reminders
- Increased access to resources & services
- Flexible student schedule
- Ease in student documentation/enrollment process
- Enhanced communications
- Welcoming students to supportive online learning experience

How It Works

**TEXT**
“DWOC Connect” to Goodwill’s shortcode: 56512

**LINK**
You’ll receive a text message with a link - click it & complete the short form

**ENTER DWOC**
Explore our Career Hub resources for job seekers

**REGISTER**
Click to become a student & start taking training classes
CURRENT PROGRAMS

- **Career Readiness Education & Development (CRED)**
  This innovative training course provides those looking for work, or to advance their career, with the skills necessary to become successful employees.

- **Personal Finances**
  Are your personal finances where you’d like them to be? Goodwill’s Personal Finances program can help you gain the skills to obtain financial freedom and build a more stable future.

- **IT Fundamentals**
  Train for jobs in the Information Technology industry or enhance your computer knowledge. This new six-week training program prepares you for the CompTIA ITF Certification.

- **PC Technician A+**
  This new 18-week training program prepares you for the CompTIA A+ Certification.

GOODWILL CONNECT

Career Hub resources for job seekers:

- **Register to become a Student**
  The information you provide on the registration for allows your Goodwill career counselor to access your unique situation and customize your training experience to support your career goals.

- **Get Prepared for Online Learning**
  We’ve compiled several modules that will set you up for success during your online training.

- **TED Talks for Job Seekers**
  Watch a collection of talks from some of the top career consultants.

- **Resume Guide**
  Everything you need to write a resume that will get you noticed.

- **Search for Job Openings**
  Look though job listings from many of the top websites.

- **Follow Us on Social Media**
  Stay up to date on programs, events and more.

- **COVID-19 Resources**
  The COVID-19 pandemic has left many people in our local community in need of assistance. As a result, our team has compiled a list of resources that are available to help.

- **Questions?**
  If you have specific questions regarding our resources and offerings, please contact us via email at: Careerhub@goodwillwa.org

COVID-19 Resources

The COVID-19 pandemic has left many people in our local community in need of assistance. As a result, our team has compiled a list of resources that are available to help.

- **Job Club**
- **Work Readiness Workshops**
- **Employer Events**
- **Expansion of Vocational Training Classes**
  - Microsoft Cloud Computing
  - Introduction to Industry
- **Youth & Older Worker Services**
- **Veteran Services**
- **Disability Services**